
WILL TAKE HOLD

Receivers Will Go to

. Santo Domingo.

ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT

He Accepts Agreement of!

Dawson and Morales.

WILL SUPPRESS REBELLIONS

i

Customs Revenue Will Be Collected
Pending Action on Treaty

Party of Rebels Land at
Monte Christ!. !

WASHINGTON, March 2S. President
Roosevelt has decided to accept the prop-

osition of tho Dominican Government,
made through Minister Dawson, tor the
control of the finances of that republic
with a view to setting aside a portion of
the revenues of the republic for the
payment of lt3 debts. The officers who
will collect the money and hold it will
be appointed by the Dominican Govern-
ment, but the names of the men selected
Tin be referred to this Government for
tDnroval. -

The attitude of the United States GovH

eminent is shown in the following in-

structions given to Acting Secretary Adee:
White House, "Washington, D. C. March

2Sf 1005. The Acting Secretary oi State: I
have carefully considered the following ca-

blegram from Minister Dawson:
Dawson's Summary of Flan.

"Secretary of State. Washington: Under
pressure of foreign creditors and domestic
peril, Dominican Government offers to nom-

inate a citizen of the United. States receiver
southern ports pending satisfactory protocol;
four northern ports to be administered under
award. Forty-fiv- e per cent total shall go

Dominican go'ernment; 55 to be deposited
New York for distribution after satisfaction.
Creditors to agree to take no further steps
in the meantime and receiver to have full
authority to suspend Importers preferential
contracts. Italian, Spanish, German and
American creditors except the Santo Do-

mingo Improvement Company accept uncon-
ditionally. Belgian, Frenoh representatives
will recommend acceptance. Some modus
Vivendi absolutely necessary. I am ready.
If desired, start Washington 28th to explain
details and modifications to plan obtainable;
whole matter can be held opmNduring my
absence. DAWSON."

Acceptance Is Ordered.
I direct that the Minister express ac-

quiescence in the proposal of the government
of Santo Domingo for the collection and
conservation of Its revenues, pending the
action of the United States Senate upon the
treaty, to the end that. In the meantime, no
change shall take place In the situation
whloh would render useless its consumma-
tion or bring complications Into Its enforce-
ment. The Secretary of War of the' United
States will present for nomination by the
President of the Domlnfcan Republic men to
act In the positions referred to In both the
northern and southern ports. Tho utmost
care will of course be taken to choose men of
capacity and absolute Integrity, who. If pos-

sible, shall have some knowledge of Span-
ish. All the moneys collected from both the
northern and southern ports not turned over
to the Dominican government will be de-

posited in some New York bank to be desig-
nated by the Secretary of War and will
there be kept until the Senate has acted. If
the action Is adverse, the money will be then
turned over to the Dominican government.

--If It is favorable. It will be distributed
among the creditors In proportion to their
Just claims under the treaty.

Meanwhile Mr. Hollander will thoroughly
Investigate these claims. Including the claim
of the American Improvement Company,
and will report In detail all the Information
he Is able to gather as to the amount actu
ally received by Santo Domingo, the amount
of Indebtedness nominally incurred, the cir
oumstancc, so far as they are 'known, under
which the various debts were incurred and
fo forth.

Reasons for Acceptance.
This action Is rendered necessary by the

peculiar circumstances of the cut. The
treaty now before tho Senate was concluded
with Santo Domingo at Santo Domlngo'a
earnest request, repeatedly pressed upon us.
and was. submitted to the Senate because In
my Judgment It was our duty to our less
fortunate neighbor to respond to her call for
aid. Inasmuch as we were th,e qnly power
who oould give this aid, and inasmuch as
her need for it was very great. The treaty
1b now before the Senate and has been favor-
ably reported by the committee on foreign
relations. It is pending and final action will
undoubtedly bo taken when Congress con-
vents next Fall. Meanwhile Santo Domingo
has requested that the action above out-
lined be taken; that Is. she desires In this
way to maintain the status quo, so that. It
the treaty Is ratified, ,it can be executed.
With this purpose in view I direct that-th- e

proposed arrangement be approved." It will
terminate as soon as the Senate has acted
one way or the other. .

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

WILL HEAD OFF REVOLUTION

United States Will Help Morales to
Maintain Government.

"WASHINGTON.. March
of a projected movoment against Presl-dg- nt

Morales, of Santo Domingo, foment-
ed by exiles from that country, reached
tho State Dopartment several days ago.
The affair is not giving the officials here,
any uneasiness, as they now feel free, in
view of President Roosevelt's acceptance
of the Dominican government"? proposi-
tion to control the finances of that coun-
try, to assist and. it is said, will assist
President Morales, if requested by the
latter, in putting down any movement
which is a menace to its best interests.
It Is understood that General Barba

and those who art with him have been
In the Island of Porto Rico. Their move-
ments were known to the State Depart-
ment, and when they left that place sev-
eral days &go their departure was prompt-
ly reported to "Washington.

The District of Monte Christl i ald to
be the hotbed of the revolutionists in
Santo Domingo and it was bolieved Barba
and his associates would head for that
section. Their reported arrival there con-
sequently caused no great surprise to the
"Washington official. The Navy Depart-
ment has several vessels In Dominican
waters and under directions from the
State Department, if .requested to do so
.by President Morales, will lend its co- -

THE PILLS THAT

CURE
NEURALGIA

"For three years," sxys
Tames R.Cayle, of Axnesbury,
Mass "I suffered from neu-
ralgia in my head So un-
bearable were the pains that
death would have been a relief-Th- ey

began over my eyes and
'shot through my head and al-

most made me faint away.
Doctors gave but temporary
relief but I was cureo com-
pletely by six boxes of

Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills

for
Pale People

Neuralgia is always danger-
ous foe it is liable to attack the
heart. No remedy has been
so generallysuccessful in curing
this trouble as Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. I
inirnmrinnTTini inrrrn n nin inmfllr

operation in preserving the peace of the
country, so that Its finances may be re
stored to a settled condition.

ITALIAN CRUISER RETURNS.

Dominican Officials Take Tins as a
Hint to Up.

SAN DOMINGO. March 28. The Italian
cruiser Calabria arrived here this after
noon. Dominican officials regard the
coming of the Calabria as significant and
declare that an arrangement with foreign
creditors is urgently needed in order to
prevent complications with foreign pow.
ers. The country continues quiet.

REBELS AT MONTE CHRISTI

First Step In Revolt of Jlmlnez Party
Against Morales.

CAPE HAYTIEN. Haytl, March 28.

Advices received here by courier from
Monte Christ!, on the northern coast of
the Republic of Santo Domingo, today
announce that General Barba, with a
number of Dominican exiles, has land
ed at Monte Christ!, and that the inhabi
tants have risen against President Mor
ales, reproaching him with being the
cause of the present difficulties with for
eign countries. It is added that the dis
trict of Monte Christ! is ready to begin

revolution in favor of
Jimlnez and is only awaiting the sign to
take arms.

TRAPPIST COLONY IS COMING

Party of Sixty Frenchmen Will Set
tle in Oregon.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., March 2S. (Special.)
A party of Trappist brothers from the

monastery at Gethsemane, Ivy., arrived
in St Iouis today on the way to Port-
land, Or. The trip to the Pacific Coast
was resumed soon after their arrival.
Tho members of tho party, all of whom
are native Frenchmen and most of
vjhom are over 60, although their fresh
rosy complexions cause them to appear
far youngex, are going to Oregon to cs
tabllsh a new community on land
granted by the of that
state.

This is probably a party of Traplsts
which bought a tract of land, near Al
bany to establish a colony, as an
nounccd in The Oregonian at the time.
The statement that the land was grant
ed by the state is obviously erroneous.

Tired and nervous women find held in
Hood's . Sarsaparilla. In enriches their
blood.

Pay

The reason so many people

drink Ghirardelli's Ground

Chocolate is because it keeps

them well and they like it

. rjelicious for cakes and pastry.

There are ginger worms and
red-pepp- er bugs queer board-
ers that have to be looked
for, not in Schilling's Best, but
in making it. There are eggs
of these queer boarders, too
small to be killed by grinding;
uont keep spices warm, or
they'll hicb.
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Jke'MUffertMt SUre TUc Shop"
Portland's Foremost

Largest Stocks
the Pacific Coast.
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Store Q .Wask!x$t

GRAND OPENINGS
CONTINUE TODAY

Yesterday's surpassing exposition of authoritative Spring styles emphasizes more strongly than ever our position as leaders in the Western fashion world, and Jfotlanu's
foremost store. We were granted the honor yesterday of having launched the correct modes and fabrics for 1905 wearing by Portland's dressy women of critical tastes.
Our position at the head of the line is firmly established. Our advancement is assured. The headlight of success flashes its powerful, penetrating rays full upon an
open field. Thousands have learned there is education and entertainment in GOODS. Were we not founded and built upon conservative lines we might
become puffed up with egotism upon hearing the generous praise bestowed upon xa, on every hand. The store has --been' eulogized, the organization praised, without

Expressions of wonderment and surprise are heard on every side at the bewildering beauty 'of the displays and the extent and character of the magnificent
merchandise that goes to make up the monster exhibition upon which is built

Our Surpassing, Unrivaled Formal Spring Openings
We are thankful indeed for your kind expressions. We' have tried to deserve them, and will try even harder than ever before to show our appreciation of the generous
support given us 'in our efforts todo better and better store-keepi- every day.

Kot all of our immense showings could be brought forward yesterday. It would be indeed impossible to show all of ,an expose of such extent and magnitude as is here
on exhibition at one .time. Today will be filled with new features. Welcome come.

Your attention Is
specially Invited to
our greatly enlarged

TUME SALONS Avr
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our clientele VDowln'ues Iiu result Ji...-,T,- S be" val- -
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OPENINGS CONTINUE TODAY!

?rd,'r' tha cncded dictator
smart Set" of New
Mile. Scbroder- -

creationsto b seen hera exclualr.ly.
ax

They are confined to, this
roo- - in thewest.
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Store,
"With on

A GRAND AXD SURPASSING
SPRING EXPOSITION SHOWING
THE OLDS, WORTMAN &. KING
STORE'S COM3IAND OP FOREIGN
AND D03IE5TIC MARKETS AND
ITSJ?OWER IN THE CREATIVE
CENTERS OF FASHION.
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"Quality 'fte'&frereMt

IMPORTANT NOTICE
An Opening Innovation!

Por the first time in the history of Portland, at any storefunction, the beautiful
displayed during the openings on

I ivinn Mrrl!i 10 A m. to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
L.IVIUIJ oniy. No imported gowns or cos- -
tumes shown in windows. The expose of these creations takes
place only in the Grand Salons Second Floor.
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MILLINERY OPENING EX- -
POSE CONTINUES

formal Opeaisirs of aCagalflceBt ry

for Spriac eoattaue today.
First showing of exclusive

models from foremost Frenchartists, such-- , as Charlotte Vlrot,
Caroline Reloux, Mon. Carller
lime. Georgette, Camille Rogers.
Susanne Blum, and other foreiem
moaiers, in connection rlth ma.ny
practical models from our ownexpert designers.

THE
DirPCRENT STORE
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